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The first-Lwo. two of which g consist of merely one verse. The st

first is Psalm 48:14, For this God is our God forever and ever, he will be our

guide even unto death. When Jacob came to the end of his life, he said to
d

Pharoah heed- The Lord shephey¬d him . The Lord led through all the various

4a.sts. of life. Can you say this in verse fourteen then for this God is our e- God

forever and ea ever. He will be our guide even unto death. 1LA*7ey.e.r Another

verse that is a little more specific is Psalm 32:8-9 I will instruct thee and teach

thee in the way which thou shalt go. I will guide thee with mire eye. Be not

as the horse or the mule which hath no understanding, whose mouth must be held

in with bit and 1ea brid, lest they come te near unto thee. I will instruct thee

and heae-e teach thee. I will guide thee with mine Yff eye. What a wonderful

promise this is, that the k Lord has given. As we read the book of ae- Acts we

find many evidences that this promise was vr very literally fulfilled in the -eyes

of the apostles. I think that perhaps that the clearest of these is Acts l& l6:4-9.

In Acts 16 , verse four we read about Paul and Silas, -esand as they went through

the city they delivered the; the decrees to keep that were ordained by the Apostles

and elders that were at Jerus-he-Jerusalem. And so were the churches established

in the faith, and teeeed increased in number daily. Now wheti they had gone

e- throughout Phrygia and the region of Galatia, and were forbidden of the Holy

Ghost to-pr-e1- preach the word in Asia. (They went through this region : P4h-Phrygia

and Galatia, then they wanted to go up here in the region called Asia, that province

of the Roman Empire and from these events we-4e&-t- a whole continent ac was named.

We read that they were forbidden of the Holy Ghost to preach the word in Aia.
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